<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Asian Law Alliance</strong></th>
<th><strong>Legal Aid Society of Santa Clara County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 991 West Hedding Street, Suite 202  
San Jose, CA 95126  
(408) 287-9710 | 480 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95103  
(408) 998-5200 (t), (408) 289-3782 (f) |
| Languages: Spanish, Vietnamese, Mandarin, Cantonese, Korean  
Phone/walk-in consultations - No appointment necessary  
M-F 9-11:30 AM; M, W, TH 1:00PM-3:00PM  
Free DACA renewal clinics on September, 15, 19, 26, 29 and October 3 from 1-4 PM. Call for Appointment | Services: immigration legal services, family law, housing, DV  
Legal Aid Society of San Mateo County  
330 Twin Dolphin Drive, Suite 123  
Redwood City, CA 94065  
(650) 558-0915 |
| We will be having a whole day DACA clinic on September 20 from 9 AM to 5 PM. Please call (408) 287-9710 to make an appointment | Languages: Spanish  
*Walk in consultations: Tue 10am-12pm 1-3pm, Immigration Clinic Wed 4pm |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bay Area Legal Aid</strong></th>
<th><strong>Catholic Charities of Santa Clara County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4 N. 2nd St #600, San Jose, CA 95113  
(408) 850-7086 | 2525 Zanker Road, Ste 201  
San Jose, CA 95134  
(408) 944-0691 |
| San Francisco County: (415) 354-9380  
San Mateo County: (650) 472-2696  
Languages: Spanish  
Consulations by phone only | Languages: Spanish, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Punjabi, Urdu, Chinese, Romanian |
| Services: Consumer Law, Public Benefits, Labor Law, Health Care  
Access, Domestic Violence, Housing Laws, Representation of Formerly Incarcerated Population, and Youth at Risk | **DACA Clinics San Jose:**  
Sept 15, 22, 29 walk in from 8-11am and 1-3:30pm  
**DACA Clinics Gilroy:** @ 7950 Church St. Gilroy, CA 95020  
September 21, 28 walk in from 9:00am-11:00am  
September 15, 22, 29 walk in from 9:00am-12:00pm |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Center for Employment Training – ICP</strong></th>
<th><strong>Services, Immigrant Rights &amp; Education Network</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Immigration and Citizenship Program  
701 Vine Street  
San Jose, CA 95110  
(408) 534-5451 | 1425 Koll Circle, Suite 109  
San Jose, CA 95112  
English/Vietnamese (408) 453-3013  
English/Spanish (408) 453-3617 |
| Languages: Spanish, Vietnamese | **Free Legal Consultations Consultas Legales Gratis**  
Thursdays/Jueves 9AM-6PM  
**DACA Clinic:** Wednesday, September 20, 2017 12:30-4:30pm  
Mission College 3000 Mission College Boulevard,  
Santa Clara, CA 95054 |
| **DACA Clinics: Every Thursday from 2pm-5pm** | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Community Legal Services in East Palo Alto</strong></th>
<th><strong>Law Foundation of Silicon Valley</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2117-B University Avenue  
East Palo Alto, CA 94303  
Phone: (650) 326-6440  
Fax: (666) 688-5204  
Languages: Spanish | 152 N. Third Street, 3rd flr  
San Jose, Ca, 95112  
(408) 293-4790 (t)  
(408) 293-0106 (f) |
| **COMMUNITY LEGAL SERVICES**  
IN EAST PALO ALTO | Languages: Spanish, Vietnamese |
| **Drop in hours: Mon-Thurs 9AM-1PM** | **DACA Clinics call to register: Tuesday, September 19th @4pm**  
and Thursday September 29th @ 4pm |
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